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No More Excuses
rrllis n;ont}i I ani puhlishing a number of new

tuodels that bave beeii niade with the smaller out
fits, and it ivili Le a revelation Lo some of my
readers to sec the wonderful possibulities of even
the smallest ]\Ieeeano set. How rnany possessors
of a )o. (I outfit. for exainple, ever thought that
thev eould huild a moto ? Or a meclianical saw
Surelv iliese inodels ivili Le all incentive to all.

IL is not uneoinnion Lo hear hovs explainmg 11mL

of eourse tliey eanno)t in; coL many new niodels Le
cause they only possess a smail outfit—hut what
would Liiey not tio if they had, say, a o. 6! \o;;
the Iiunil)er of inodels you ean l)nild does not de
pend so niueh un youi outfit as iL do°s un you
yonrself. Moreover. if yon are eontent just Lo cop
the models sIio; u in the manual von me inissing
a great deal of fun and also the henefit of the
eharaeter-forming experienee tiiat comes froii
;vorking things out for ourself. The ereation aud
developrnent of originai models is a source of never
ending pleasure.

You Can Jf You Will
But sonie i iii say “1 (iou’L secrii Lo Le aLle to

think out new models.” i\ aturally,’ this (anno,t Le
done iii a rnomenL: iL requires thoughi and takes
time 1mL tbat is true of ever) thing that is worth
while. And the reward is the greater for the effort
you expend. I can promise mv readers tbat if tue)
wiii make the effort and persevere. not giving up
in diseonragenient if first attempts are not sue
eessfu I. tiiev will Le astonished aL the tnodels ibev
;viil produce. Moreover, as each new modei is
bnilt ideas for fnrther models wiII come more
readily ami many origina1 uses ivili suggest them
selves for the varioos parts. E; cr; Meceano ou UiL
eonlains an uolimited amount of fun ami iL

depends entireiy un you how much un take out
ol’ il. ‘Ti niodels sbown in the niiniual represent
hut a fraetion of this fun. vet so nianv hovs seem
Lo think that is alL. ‘Ti ltig inodel Luilding eontesL
that iS noti- running presents a nìost suitable oppor
tunity for hovs w-ith sniali oritfits Lo comnienee
inventing and thus extraet fui tiiettiseive sonie of
the unosed pleasure that lies tinnnant in their
ontfìts.

Hornby Trains
Oo page 157 appears aii iniportant annonnee

ment. The world fainons Hornby Meebanieal
Trains are now Lo Le availabie in America and
tliev ti iii Le niade in the Mrecano faetorv i’ i

Elizahetii, N. J. The rieliriess of these Lrains aiid

the minute care tiiaL iias Leen given to every detail,

resnltiiig in the niost unusual performanee, wiil

inake a strong appeal Lo all Meeeano Loys. Stocks

will Le available in a few weeks now and yoù lviii

Le aLle tu sec them at vuur dealers shortly. W&LeL

uut for Lhem.

B. & O. Centennial
The Baltiniore & OLio is the uldest raiiruad in

America and Lite year 1927 marks the hundredth

anniversary uf the funnding of Lite co,nipanv. Iii

order tu celebrate tue occasion, the il. & O. wiii

huld (:entenary- Exiiibition and PageanL aL Haie

Lborpe, a suhurh uf Baltiniore, from September

21th Lo Octuher Bth, and this wili Le virtnally a

Worid’s F’air of Transport. Drainatic and coiurful,
iL will purtray the ltirth and the deveiuprnent of

iniand trauspurtatiun in America as iL has pro

gressed through Lite first hundred years. The

ExhihiLiun ;vili Le thoroughly iiiteresting and

iuiexpecLedlv educatiunai and of sueb impurtance

Lhat Prrsident Coolidge Las declared his intentiun
of Leing prcsent un Lite opening day. I beartilv
recuniineu(i all my readers whu cari pussihly do su

Lo atLend tiìis unique pageant. No admission ivili
Le charged anci the railroad annuunces frequent
shuttie-train and motur bus servire frutti and Lo
downtown l3altirnure.

The Progress of Flying
Thruughont Lite cuuntry to(iay tEiere is the

greatest interest in aviatiun and for this Lite remark

aLle transaLIantic flight of Coionei Lindbergh,
suppleinented Ly his tour uf this cuuntrv in “The
Spirit of St. Louis,” is niainiy respunsibie.

One uf the ntost thrilling episudes in Lite history
uf flying uccnrred Lwu years ago when Lite North
Pole was eonqoered Ly aeropiane and airship, and
un page 1 50 tre cummence a stury of this greL
achievemeut Lv Li Antnndsen-EilswurLh Expedi tion.

As ire cast our minds back Lo fornier expeditions

and Liiink of the privatiuns. Lardships and suffering
that ivere entailed, Lo say nothirtg uf Lite long
nionths uf luneliness. out of toueh with Lite rest
of Lite world, iL Lrings Lume Lo us very forciblv
the wondcrs LLtat Lave Leen aceontpLished L3r flying.
BuL we niusL itot overluuk Lite conrage and daring

of those Lrave expiurers who inade Lhis pussible.
They risked ali, dared and conquered, and their
spiendid quaiities stand out Lhe nture Lecause

they were not exercised nnder the stress of patriotic
emotion in time oif war 1mL ivere acLuated solely
Ly a desire fur Lite advanceinent and lcnuwledge
for the benefit of iiumanity.

I
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A Giant Electric Shovel
il Rotating Monster that Handles 14,000 cubic feet per Hour

tion.

Dimensions of Shovel
The 1)rillcil)al dimensions of the Clère shovel—its diame

ter and width——are determined by the output per hour
demanded of the apl)aratus. The theoretical capacity of
the shovels varies l)etween 700 and 14,000 cubic feet per
hour for shovel diameters of from 6½ ft. to 191/2 ft.

MONG the many interesting types of meclianical
shovels is the Clère Rotating Shovel, invented and

manufactured in France. This shovel embodies a wheel
composed of a number of buckets, generally six, forming
a solid whole and turning about a fixed axis of rotation.
The characteristic feature of the invention lies in the special
shape given to the buckets, the edge being specially curved.
Tliis perinits material to be lifted no matter in what posi
tion the shovel may be, whether working laterally to right
ow to Ieft, or straight forward. Each bucket has its surface
curved in such a
way that the ma
teria1 is contiflU

ally sliding to
wards the empty
ing channel, and
t li i s movenieìit
combined w i t h
the rotation of
die bucket-wheel,
auses the empty

ing of the mate
ria1 towards the
external face of
the shovel as it

is lifted above
the axis of rota

The evacuation of the material handled by the shovel is
effected by rneans of a transporter of almost any type—a belt
of Balata or rubber, a toothed metallic transporter, etc.—

travelling hori
zontally or as
cendmg. When
it is necessary to
raise material to
a n exceptional
height the total
length of the ap
paratus may be
too great, and in
certain s p e c i a i
cases it may be
n e e e s s a r y to
empty the shovel
by rneans of chain
and l)UCkCtS.

Shovel Wheel at Work o! L,rnis Clire, Poris

The emptying
legin when the
bucket is slightly
above the axis of
rotation and fin
ishles befoe the
elnptying edge of
t. li e emptying
e ii a n n e i has
passed the edge of the chute hopper. The niaterial received
by the chute hopper is then fed 011 to a suitable transporter
belt.

A Typical Shovel
We are able to illustrate a typical Clère shovel. The

edge is of haid-tempered steel—the working part of which
is sharpened—-and il is riveted on to the buckets. In the
case of very hard ground, teetli are added, the shape of
which varies according to the nature and composition of
the inaterial to be worked. li is claiined for this shovel
that il forms ali indestructible whole of which no part
is subjected to wear on account of friction, and that there
fore it has a great advantage over bucket excavators in
which the buckets are linked together by shackles and
trunnions.

The Clère
shovel shown in
otir illustration
is arranged as a
revolving crane
resting 011 a
truck running on
an ordinary
track. This truck
supports the iij)

p part of the
apparatus, wliich

essentially comprises two elenients, the shovel proper and
the transporter belt. The whole of this upper part borne
by the truck is capable of. being coinpletely rotated, and
the shovel itself can be raised or lowered in relation to the
ground upon which the truck rests. rfhe travelhing move
ments of the apparatus—the swivehling of the upper part,
rotation of the shovel and movement of the transporter—
are all mechanically ohtained frorn one Inotor. The actual
raising of the shovel, however, is effected by hand. The
control levers are all assembled aL a convenient point from
which the engineer has a clear view over the whole machine.

The possible methods of working the shovel are varied.

In consequence of the rotating nioveinent of the whole of

(Continued ori page 153)
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ti Models Made with a No. O Outfit

T HERE was recently held in England a
competition for original modela made
witlt a No. O Meccano outfit and a large

number of exceedingiy clever niodela were
received. We are reproducing bere a few
of the prize winners and we are sure that
they wilI he of great interest tu onr readers.
Without douht our English cousina bave set
a very high standard and the present Model
Buiiding Contest of which particulara are
given on page 156 preaents a splendid op
porrunity for our American bnys in a spirit
of friendiy rivalry to go one better.

Hand Loom
The first prize waa won by a iiand Loom

ami its conatruetion ia remarkably aimple.

The warp threada of the ioom are tied at
one end to the Double Angie Strip 1, whilat
their other enda are aecured altemateiy to
the topa of the five upright 2½” Stripa 2,
and the 2½” Strip 3. The “ahedding”

movement nf the warp ia ohtained hy mov
ing the Strip 3 up or duwn, care being
taken tu see that each thread faiis pruperly
hetween the Strips 2. The ahnttie 4-- g
3½” Rod---whicli carriea the weft. ia pasaed
between the twu layera uf warp 5 and 6
whilst they are in the position ahown.
The Strip 3 ia then iuwered, and the
ahuttie retnrned thruugh the iayera,
but thia time the threads 5 are be
neatil the threada 6. On the Strip
3 being returned tu ita origina1 posi
tion, the uperation la repeated as
above. The atranda 6 ahuuid be kept
very taut, and for this reason the boita
aecuring the Stripa 2 to the Angie
Bracketa on the base plate should be
made aa rigid aa posaible. Good
atrong wooi or aimilar material may be used
in thia apparatus. The weft threads may
Le closed up with the woven portion of the
materiai each time the ahuttle passea, hy
means of an ordinary comh, repreaenting
the “reed” in the actuai marhine.

Mechanical Saw

‘rhis ia an ingenious mudel of the type
uf san’ wideiy used in industry for cutting

through bars uf metai. etc. The
Strip 9 represents the saw; tina
may Le substituted by a picco uf
fret or haek-saw hlade when the
mudei inay Le put tu reaHy use
fui wurk, such as eutting through

matehsticks. etc. The Crank ilandie
(irives thruugh a crossed heit 1 , a
siiort i{od j ournalled in a Duuhie
Bracket 2 and carrying a Bush Wheei
3. The rutary muvejnent uf the Bush
Wheei iinparts a reeiprncating mutiun tu
the saw frame 4 thruugh a 21/2” Strip
pivoted by means uf boits and nuta (sec
“Meecanu Standard Meehanisms,” detaii
No. 262) tu the Bush Wheei and tu an
Angie Braeket huited tu the aaw frame.
The iatter s]ides un a 31%” Rud 6, wlnch
acts as a guide, paaaing thruugh the side
of the saw frame and snpported in the

Reversed Angie Bracket 7. A Washer ia
piaced un the L’ok 8 between the bracket 7
and the frame. A “vice” la pruvided tu se-
cure the objecta in pusition br cutting. li
consista uf a Fiat Braeket 10 muuntod un a
boit 11, a few turna uf whieh cauaea the Fiat
Bracket tu grip or release the object 12. The
bdt 11 entera a nut held hetween the Flat
Trunniun 13 and 51%” Strip 14, wbieh are
apaced apart fur the purpuae hy Waahera
plaeed un the twu Imita holding the Trunniun
in piace. The aaw-frame resta un a atop 15
when not in uae. A 1” Puliey aecured tu the
toti uf the frame aeta aa a weight and heipa
tu ateady the aaw.

Travelling Crane
Two ontriea vied with each other very

ciuaeiy for the third prize, and aa it waa
impoaaibie tu chooae between the twu, the
judgea decided tu duplicato the prize and
award it tu buth the competitora cuncerned.

Ono of theae modoia, a Traveiling Crane,
makea excoUent uae uf the contenta uf a
No. O Outfit.

The jil) 1 uf tina modei ia pivotly at
tacbed by nota and boita tu the Fiat Trun
niuna 2. which are hoited at 3 tu Angie

Brackota aecured tu the Buah Wheei forming
the baso uf the awiveHing purtion of the

crane. ‘l’bis Buah Wheel ia nipped to a
2” Iiud 4 paaaing througb the centre of
the buie of the i’iate 5 and further aup
pnrted in a 21%” x 1%” Duuhle Angie Strip

6. A Waaher and Spriog Chp muunted un
the Rod 4 below the Strip 6 aecuroa the
Crane tu the (-arriage. ‘i’he iib ia auppurted
hy ineana uf corda 7 tied tu 2½” Stripa 8, the
hulea uf which engage the ahank of a boit
paaaed thruugh the Sectur Nate 9. By in
aerting thia boit intu different hulea in the
Stripa 8, the elevation of the jib may Le
altered aa desired. The curd 10 uf the brake
lever ia wuund once round the Crank Ilandie,
between twu Waahera. The model may Le
arranged tu run un Hornby Raila hy aoL
atitnting Fianged Wheola for the four 1”
Polleya.

Aeroplane
‘I’he cunatruction of thia mudel ia extremeiy

ainlpie, and requirea hut httie explanation.
A 21,6” Strip repreaenting the prupeller ia
carried un a huit, the ahank of whieb ia
gripped by the aet-acrew uf the Bush Wheel.

Mechanicol .Sow

3
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LJ The Story of Lead
2. How Lead is used. I

i

1N our iast issue we described the xnining of lead ore and
the suhsequeiìt processes through which il passes before

the pure nietai is produced. This rnonth ive deal with the
varions practical applications of the metal.

We are ali farniliar with the lead in the form of pipes
in our houses. Lead pipe has probabiy been in use in one
form or anotiier for sonie 2,000 years. In our June issue
vc rnentioned this. Lcad pip laid dowii in Rome, Hercu
laneum, and Ponipeii sorne 1800 years ago have lasted to
the present day, the long life of these pipes being due to
the fact tliat the coating of oxide that forms upon lead
does not penetrate as deeply into the nietai as does rust
in iron liut fornis a protntive coating which effec
tu ìiiy l)ru’t5 further corrosion.

The I2atin word for lead is “pluiuibuin,” froni wluich ive
get our Euiglisli word pluuuiber, wluicli ieads us to iuufer that
the plumber’s occupation is one of
great antiquity.

‘The Romans nuade thcir Iead pipe
hy bending over a picce of sheet Iead
uintil its edges touched and then burui
ing these together. This nuethod of
making iead pipe is only uused today
for pipe of very large diarneter. The
majority of modem iead pipe is made
bv a process known as “extruding,”
which consists of forcing molten iead
through a die by means of Iuydratulic
pressure.

The process is carried out iii a large
vertical cylinder at the top of which
is a cylindricai plunger. in the centre of this piunger is a

hole the dianieter of which is the same as the outside
dianieter of the pipe to be made. A steei rod is fixed in
the centre of the hoie of the plunger. Molten Iead is run
into time cylinder and ailoweci to cool untii it assumes a
piastic condition. Wiien all is reaay for the process to
commence, hydraulic pressure is applied to force the
cylinder containing the Iead up to and round the fixed
plunger. The lead is then forced out of the opening in the
piunger and round the steei rod, thus forming itself into
a pipe of exactly the required diameter.

If lead md is required instead of lead pipe, the sauime
nuetliod of extmuding is adopted, the only difference heing
that the steei rod round whiclm the pipe forms itself is not
used, so that a soiid rod is formed. Lead wire aiso1 is
extruded, for lead cannot be drawn out iike steel or copper.
Solder, to which uve shall refer later, is also often extruded
in the forni of wire.

Lead has many advantages over iron for doniestic piping.
Tt docs muot corrode, it is Icss Iikely to lmurst as the result

of frost, and if a burst does occur a temporary repair may
be effected by hammering the edges of the break together,
which of course cannot be done with iron piping.

Lead-Sheathed Cable
We are ali fanuiliar with the gigantic reels of lead

sheathed cable that are seen in our streets when eiectric
light and power cabies are being iaid. It appears to be
a common idea that a lead pipe of the correct size is made
and that the cable is tlueuu drawn through the pipe. This
idea is quite wrong, however, for the lead sheathing is
fornied round the cable by a process of extruding.

A holiow core is made and thus it is set in a proper rela
tionship to the die and pipe is made in the manner that
has just been described. In tluis case, luowever, the core
auud die are so constructed that the pipe when made con

tracts dowu ouu the cabie and pulls it
tlirough along with it. The sheathing
can be put on tigiutly or loosely at
will, according to the nature of the
particuiar calde.

Mysteries of Solder
We bave all at one time or another

watched a plunuber at work with his
soldering iron, neatly joining to
gether two pieces of Iead or tin, and
probahiy it luas not struck us that
there was anything very remarkabie
about time process. As a matter of fact,
however, soidering is a process that
presents nuany peculiar features.

Soider is made of tin and iead, and
it is a curious fact that the alloy meIts at a Iower tempera
ture than either metaI separately. The result is that, by
use of bis Iead-tin mnixture, Iead ow tin may be soldered
without being melted in the process. The so-called soider
ing iron osed by the plumber to suppiy time necessary heat
to melt time soldem is usuaily made of coppem, as this metal
conducts the heat better and is more readily foilowed by
the solder.

Frequently soideming is done by machinemy, as in the
case of the manufacture of tin cans and the seaiing of them
aftem they are fiuled.

The Use of a Flux
\Ve ali know that the piumnber in his soIdering operations

uses what is known as a “flux.” Without the flux the soldem
could not be made to “stick.” When the heated soidering
iron is applied to the surface of a metal the latter tencis
to oxidize immediateiy, and the oxide forms a thin coating
tluat effectuaily prevents the junction of the soldem witlu
the nietal. (Continued ozi page 155)

Making Lead Pipe

Courtesy af National Lead Co.

Pooring Salder Bari
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MONG the inany beneficiai uses arising froin the inven
tion of the aeroplane and the deveiopnient of the

dirigible, noi the Ieast is the fari that they promise to be
of the greatest service tu explorers in generai and polar
explorers in particular.

After the tragedy of Andree’s bailoon flight in 1897
(which we hupe tu (iescrihe in some future issue) il was

sorne time before steps ivere again taken tu explore the
polar regions by air. 4 fughi from inhahited land tu the
Pole and back again is at pres’llt impossibie. bui more
than une explorer has taken an aereplane or smail airship
with him, and sailed itito the regions uf i)erl)etual ire with
il un buard.

Although Nansen, in the
accounts uf his polar explura
tiuns, repeatedly expressed a
ivish that he eould have had
wings in order tu oxercome
the numerous icehergs that
gtiard the pole, Aniundsen—
the first man tu reach the
Sondi Pole, just before the
fatal expedution of Scoti ar
rived there—seems tu bave
been the firsi tu actuaiiy make
use of the aeroplane for polar
exploratiun.

The Wrights had scarcely
inade their first fiights, when
Amundsen — who inciden
tally was une of Nansen’s as
sistants—euntemplated using
an aeruplane for polar ex
pIoration. He unduubtediy
wuuid have taken one in the

“Fram” in bis expedition of 1909, bui the initial rosi was
tuo great. In 1914 he had ariually arranged tu take with
him a Farman luplane niounted un skis, but 1w was disap
puinted for, uwing tu the ontbreak uf the War, the expedi
tion had tu he abandoned.

The First Aeroplane in the Arctic
Meantime, the \‘Var had a beneficiai d’eri in that il con

siderahly developed the aeroplane. In 1922 Amundsen set
sail un the “Maud,” taking with hirn a smail Cnrtis Scuut
ing Piane nid a Junkers ail-inetai monoplane, which latter
machine ai that tinie IieI(1 the duratioi record with a flight

of 27 hunrs. IIis hopes were
again doonìed tu disappoint
meni, however, for an acri
dent in the foiiowing year. br
wiiich tue Junkers machine
damaged ils undercarriage in
ianding un the ire made it
useless. Unfortunateiy the
Curtis ìnachine also erashed
when ianding un the ire,
although not h e f o r e two
flights had bern made.

Three years later Ainund
sen tried again. He ieft
Trumso with the mutur-shi1)
“Hobby” (‘arrying twu I)ur
nier-WaI seaplanes, and the
“Frain” with the persunnei of
the expedition un buard. The
ships made for King’s Bay,
Spitzbergen, and bere the
aeruplanes, whieh were stured

Members o! the Amundsen-Ellsworth Expedition n’ho fleir into

the Polar Regions. Arnundsen is seen seated on the left.
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slieared sorne rivets iii the bottoni of the boia. an aceident
that was undouhiedlv due to her being oerburdened by
the great weight sue was carrying. Realizing that some—

thing was wrong, the pilot did a qnick pieee of thinking,

as a result of which he decided to carry on, helievirig that

if he did not do so the N. 25 would certainly turn bark

and proha]ilv the whole expedition would bave to Le
abancloned.

The route iav up the roast

to the west of Spitzliergen,
and at first a heavy inist
made il neeessary to fly at
ari altitude of oìver 3,200 ft.
ahove the eiouds. Soon after

\ the start the two niaehines
estal)lislìed contact. li o iv-

—

— ever, md flew towards the
polar regions side by side.

[
t7nioading the seapianes from the “Ilvbby” at Spitzbergen.

Landing on the Ice

iii huge paeking eases, were unpacked and assembled.

The Dornier-Wal Flying Boats

Although no diffieulty was antieipated in landing the
seaplanes in the Polar regions, it was decided to use two
machines, so that the expedition would not neeessarily
have to Le abandoned if one
inachine should be rlamaged
or if the engines of one
should fail.

The Dornier - WaI . ma
ehines were fitted with 720
h.p. Rolls-Royce Eagle IX,
twin engines, mounted in
tandein—that is to say, one
behind the other. rri each
rnachine had a “trartor” 4-—-
propeller and a “pusher”
propelier, eaeh revolving in
ari opposite direction. Either
cugine, working alone, was
capable of at ieast inain

_________________________________

taining the ‘piane in the air.
The inachines theinseives

ivere construeted of duralumin throughout. l’hey were si

iveil designed that although sJ)erified to lift onlv 2.500

kiios, they’ couid actuaiiy iift a weight almost equa1 tu
their own, whieh was 3,300 kilogranis (7,276.5 lbs.).

When they took the air, on their flighit to the north, thie
were each eailed upon to iift in addition to their OWfl

weight, 3,100 kilograms (6,835.5 lbs.), which incluaed,
of course, gasoline aiìd the water in the radiators.

When the inachines had
b e e n assemhled, a n d
when the Rolls-1{oyee eri
gines were running satis
factorily, finai prepara
tions ivere nla(ie for the
flight to the Pole. In ad

dition to earrying medi

eines an(l sufhieient provi
sions for a month, carli
iuarhirie had also a coi—
iapsibie boat, a sinail
siedge, a tent, and a va
riety of tackie that might
he required en the ice.

Flight Commences
All preparations hav

ing been eonmpleted. the
flight was started at 4
p. m. on the 2Oth of May,
1925. Six menibers of the original expedition took part
in the flight, three members being ar’eommodated in eaeh
‘piane. The N. 24 carried Elisworth in the ohserver’s seat,
I)ietrichson as pilot, and Omdal as engineer, while N. 25
carried Amundsen, Larsen, and Feucht in similar capacities.

With the engines running at 1,800 revolutions per
minute, N. 25 took the air flrst and got safely away. N. 24
was not so fortunate, however, for in taking off she

Iii this manner the flight
eontinuerl for eight hours at
ami estiinated speed of 87
niiles per hour. Flying at

thiis speed iii rahni air shiotild bave brouglit the expeditiosi
ahmnost to the Pole. had it been jmossihhe to fly in a direet
hine. lira str(mg xvinds and air currents drove the machines
oiìt of tbeir ioimrse, rausing ronsiderabhe variations in the
original plan so that, after fhying for several hours until
hrihf the gasoline had heen used, N. 25 deeided tq land on
the ire. N arrowly eseaping disaster i colliding with a
moiiiitain of ire, the .uiarhine beramne wedged in the iee.

After N. 25 had landed
in what suhsequentiv

turned out to Le Lat. 88°
30’ N) N. 21 r’ruised
around and ehose a land
ing phared ahout a rnile
distant fromn N. 25. In
view of the (Ianìage bis
maehine had sustairmed at

the start, the pilot of

N. 2-1. derided to land mi

the ire, for he thonglmt
tliat if Le landed op the

water it ;vould flood in
through the damaged
easing.

I-iaving niade a satis
fartory landing, the crew
mnanaged to work the ma
chine on to a large ice
floe. Here they unsuc

ressfuhlv eurleavored to effect a repair and ultirnately
joined the N. 25. nhmere Ebeir imelp was very welcome in
getting bei imito a muore satisfartory position, for it was
experted that at any minute she would Le crushed between
two niasses of moving ice.

It was very evident that the N. 24 was so damaged as
to be unable to take oli, and that she must therefore be
ahandoued. (Te be continued)

One o/ the aings o! N-21 n’boia to be fitted.
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Meccano Model Sewing Machine
A Clever Model Made From a No. 1 Outfit

THF:Iw
has recently heen developed a very ingenious

mode! of a Sewing Macinne mode frorn a No. 1 on fit
and hefore proceeding to describe the inodel, it ivili be
of interest to review I)riefly the deveiopnieut of this most
usefui niachrne.

The first record of a sewiiig machine appears in 1790
but it wouid be hard to connect this with our present
efficient instrument. This first invention was very crude
and made use of an awl to punch a hoie in the cloth for
the needle to pass tlirougli. li was not found to he prac
iicdl. however, and no further deveioprnent carne unti1
forty years later when Bartheimy Thimonier patented a
rnachine in France for inaking arrny uniforrns. Aithough
siightiy better than the preceding one, and stili further
irnproved by other patents, it was never developed with
any degree of success. Then in
1846 ari Arnerican, Eiias Howe,
brought forward his niachine.
Howe was a poor rnechanic who
iahored all day in a machine
shop and was forced to deveiop
bis invention at night. He p111 in
several years of such work before
Ire patented bis madrine, yet it
was stili (‘rude and was developed
later hy llowe hirnself, by Singer
and by (tiiers. Nevertlieiess il

inciuded practicaliy all the rssen
tiais of the modem inachine, the
grooved eye, the pointed needle
and the autoniatic feed, and pi
duced a iock stitch by means of a
shuttie on the opposite side of the
cloth from the needie.

Peopie in America, however,
did not sec the value of the iimven
tion and Howe, grcatiy discoimraged, took his inachinc to
Engiand. Rccciving no muore enconragemcnt hcre, he
finaiiy soid the English patent for approximateiy $1,200,
pius a royalty of $14 a rnachine.

Upon his return to America, Howe.. found that a weaithy
nianufacturing concern had piratcd bis patent, and Ire
immnediately started suit to estahiish bis rigimts. In the
ermd he succeeded, became a wealthy man, and at the Paris
exhibitiorm iii 1867 was personaliy honored with a goid
rnedal and the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The Meccano Model
The constmuction of the illustrated modei is very inge

mmions, and makes use of time contents of a No. 1 Outfit iii
an exeelient and novei nianner. The mnachine comprises
three essentiai nrovenients as in netual pmactice—narnely,
the to-and-fro mnovernent of the slmuttie. time up-and-down
rnqtion of time needle, and the vibration of time lever by

wlmmclm the cotton is suppiied frorn time reci to time needie.
The construction of the framework is fairiy clear in time

iliustration, but I mnay mention that the Sector Pinte is
secured to time emmds of a 21yL” Strips boited to time base
Fianged Piate. Ori the same Imoits that secure time Sector
Pinte two 5” Strips are mounted at an angie, as shown,
and are connected together at timeir outer ends by a 2
x 1/a’ Doubie Angie Strip. The sioping 5½” Strip on
the far side of the rnacimine is supported imy a 3½” Strip
bolted in its Sfili hoie (counting from the Seetor Piate
and to the tlmird irole from time end in time side of the hase
plate.

Time rmperating handle 1 carries a 1” Pulley 2, which
drives by means of a eord, a similar PuiIey secured to a 2”

AxIe Rod 3. The latter is jour
nalied in a Cranked ilent Strip
imolted to time Sector Plate. Two
Double Ilraekets 4 are secured to—
gether hy a imoit 5, the shank of
which presses very tightiy on the
Rod 3. This iocks time J)ouble
Brackets in position. mmmi they’ re
volve witim time Bod 3. TIme ormter
Douhle Braekct earries a 1l/.”
Rod 6, time ermd of which lies 1w-
tween two 21/2v Strips 7, arrangcd
at a simort distance ajmart fromn
each otimer and i)oitcd to tw(m Fiat
llrackets secured to a furtber
2’/” Strip 8.

The latter is attached hy means
of imoit and ioeic-nuts (Meccano
Standard Meehanisnm No. 262) to
a tmansverse 21/a” x 1/” l)oubie
;\ngle Stmip iii the base of the

mo$eI. As the shaft 3 motates, time Rod 6, in dese ribing
a circie, siides bctween the Stmips 7 and so roeks the Strip
8 frorn side to side. Timis represents time mnovemnent of time
simmmttic.

The Busir Wimeci 9 on time end of the Crank llandie eammies
imm one of its iroies two Angie liraekcts placed together
iii time fonmm of a I)ordmle Bracket, witim timeir e!ongated
imoles ovemiapping, mmd in such a position timat an irnaginary
line, drawn timmommgh timeim opposite rormimd Imoles, wouid
immtemeept time eentme of time Busim WImeeI. A Fhmt Bmacket
is iiolted to time innem Anglc Brmmeket iii a line with the
Crank Handie and forms a lcver wimieh engages a 1”
Prmliev TO mnommnted omì a vertical siiding Rod 11. This Rod
is joumnaiied imm a 214” x 14” i)ouble Ammgie Stmip boited
betweemm time iowem hoics of time two Fiat Trunnions, and
is fumtimer suppomted imy two 1/” Revemsed Angie Bmackets
seeured to the Angie Strip .As the Busim Wheel rotatcs,
time Fiat Bmaeket inmpamts to the Rod 11 a mnvement corre
spommding to the netion of time needie.

6

Model Sewing Mac/mine
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the upper part of the marbitie, it is possihle to work either
in prolongation of the track or laterali3-to it, whieh perrnits
of the digging out of trenehes of any desired width.

Work in Narrow Galleries
Another tpe of Clère shovel is modified by the addition

of a second transporter tlrat may ho swivelled at viil mdc
pendently of the first one, which is fed
hy the shoveL This modifreation has
heen applied to the Clère machines in
order to I)ermit of their uso in narrow
galleries. The machine advanees to the
cml of the track and digs alternately
from ieft to right, so as to exeavate the -

whoie hreadth of the gallerv. The overhanging earth is
inadeto fali in hy hand or by mine according to its hard
ness. The rear transporter is of suffieient length to permit
of the plaeing of three wagons 011 eaeh loading track so
that work may be earried on uninterruptedly.

F’or certain purposes it is desirahle to get rai of the
necessity of using the truck traveiiing 011 rails, and this
may be aeconìplishe(I very effeetiveìy by niounting the
shovei on a (-aterpiliar in the weii-known nianner of the
“Tanks.” Exrept so far as the method of transport is
(-oneerned. the ai-rangenient nf the apparatus reniains the
sanie as in the ti-pe travelling mi rails.

Shovel Mounted on Gantry Crane

nperations. and for such purposes the Clère sliovel is
niounted 011 a gantry erano. Two men only are required to
manipulate this apparatus. The motors working the shovel,
Ilie transporter, the winch and the rotating movements of
the erane are plaeed in an upper eahin, whiie those working
the travelling movements of the erano are plaeed in a iower
(abili. The engineer of the iower eahin feeds the com

mwessor and the elosing hopper, while
the engineer of the upper eahin is in
charge of all the other manipulations.

In eases where the apparatus 5 op
posed to a job offering too great a re
sistanee, or has to lift bloeks of too
great dimensions, safety deviees are

provided in order to avoid the breakage of the wheel or any
other part of the shovel. These safety deviees eonsist of
suitable eonplings and maximum and minimum releases,
whieb are brought into operation as required.

We aro able to illustrate the Clère sliovel at work, and
our photograph gives ari excellent idea of the manner in
wliieh it eats its ivay- urto the material with which it has
to deal like a huge giant devouring bis prey xnouthful by
niouthful—-—a faseinating spertaele.

F:x(Nix-ators, like that shown in our ulinstration, bave l)een
most usefui in modem engineering. li has even been said
that without these unge shovels the Panama Canal would
never bave been buiit. Whether or not this is a faet, it is
eertainiy true that without these wonderful maehines the
eanai would never bave been i-ompleted in one-tenth the
time aetualiy taken.

____

- THE MECCAN() MAGAZINE

A Giant Elcctric Show!
(Continued froni pago 147)

In Our Non Issue

“Oil vs. Steam on the High Seas
The Twin Screw Liner,

Gripsholm”

Large outputs are required in eertain kinds of work, sueh
as the eonstmuction nE eanals and raiiwavs or in mining

Cour:esy af Louis Cifre, Paris

A Typicai Ciere Shovei
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Fig. i illustrates an interesling 1\leccano 010(1cl of a

eurrent collector, ro- pantagrapli, of the tvpe iised 011 dcc

tric locomotivea enlploying the overhead wire system. It
is adaptahle tu all Meceano loeos of ihis t) pe. arai its

realistie appearance and de
sign will be appreciated on
eornparison w i t li Fig. la,
which is reprodueed from ac
mal praetice and shows the
device fitted to the roof of an
electric loco or motor coach.
The pantagraph depicted in
the latter illustration is a
product of Rrecknell, Munro
& Rogers, Ltd.. the w e il
known Engiish firm of engi
neers.

The lowcr portion of the
Meccano apparatua is buffi
up froni four 2” Threaded
Rods i rigidly conected to
the 2” Rods 2 and 2a by
means of the Collars shown.
Fnrther Collara 3 ore
rnounted 011 the Rods 1, but
care should be taken to see
that they are not screwed on
too far as the 2”
Rods 4 shonld be
able to turo freely
in these Collars.

The u p p e r 2”
Threaded 1{o.ds 5
enter four further
Collars placed on
the Rods -1: this
time the Threaded
Rods should be
screwed up tightly,
in order to grip the
Rods 4. The other
ends of the Thread
ed Rods partly
enter four more
Collars mounted on

a 2” Threaded Rod 6. The latter is capahle of Lnrning
freely in all fonr Collars. and errie at either end a
Tlireaded Rosa 7.

A pieee of stont copper wire, 8, is next bent as shown
and inserted in the transverse
‘mica of the Bossea; it may
Im ser-ured in position hy a
grnb serew 9 screwed lirto the
eccd of each Rosa.

The pantagraph is pre
vented from toppling over or
sagging to one side by means
of pieees of Sproeket Ciiaici
10 mcd il. which are ar
ranged to perznit a vertically
folding or extending move
ment only. li should be noted
timt the cliains are arranged
oppositelv —— that is. while
chain 10 passes under its re
spective Collar 011 the Ro,d 2a

aii(l over the Collar on Rod 2,
chain li passea over the Col
lar on Rod 2a and under that
on Rod 2. A Meccano Spring
eonnecting the Roda 2 and 2a
hy meana of Collara and set
screivs tenda to puli these
serews together thus raising
the Roils I and extending the
pantagraph, with the result
that the copper wire 8 pressea

against the overhead wire carrying the current.
The pantagraph is mounted 011 two 2” Angie

Girders which are secured to the loco roof by
rneans of four 6 hA. Screws, the necessary insula
tion being obtained by fiher bushes and washers.
The eurrent is led to the motors via the framework
of the pantagraph and the insulated wire 12. which
is hojted to one of the 2” Girders.

Overhead Gear for Electric Loco

Electric Fan
The well-designed and extremely practieal model

shown in Fig. 2 has a strong appeal these warm
(Continucil on page 157)
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The Story of Lead
(Continued Jrom page 149)

The flux has two functions-—it prevents the oxide from
forniing, or, iii case any does forni, it dissolves it imme
diately. Several fluxes of varying efficiency are in use,
one of the commonest being a mixture of zinc chioride
and sai ammoniac.

Lead AlIoys for Sprinlders

1Ve Lave aiready mentioned that an aiioy of Iead ami
un melts al a lower temperature than euLer metai alone.
By the addition of hisniutli and eadniium,
lower melting points may Le produced.
ernployed in autornatic sprinklers
for large factories and works, _TILIIIIInIIlLI!IrI!IIIIIIIII!IIIII!IIIIIIIIIPIIICIIIIwIMl

where the danger of fire is aiways
great. Under normai conditions the
valves controliing the sprinklers
are maintained in a ciosed position
Ly means of a solder of the ailoy.
When a fire occurs the temperature
quickly rises, and at a certain point
the sojder melts and the valves
automatically open and release tue
water.

The meiting points of the various
metals to which we Lave just re
ferred are as follows: Lead
620°F, tin 450°F, l)ismutll 501°F,
and eadmium 610°F. An alloy of
all these xnetals niay Le made, how
ex’er, tlitit itas a trte.ltiiit poiiit as :I!i;IPriF:!!Ii!:I;:;:I:;;;I;tI1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIiIIIilII;II

low as 158°F.

Rolling Lead Sheet

A large Roliing Miii is used to roli the lead into siieets.
A slaL of the metal is mn hackward and forward hetween
the roliers, which are very gradually brought (405cr and
closer together untii the sheet reaehes the required thick
ness. The utili in mar illustration is electricaliy (iriven and
is eapahle of applying enormous pressure. Lead sheet
rolled out in this inanner is used for eovering and prct
tecting large surfaces.

For some purposes, however, iead sheet is not suitahie
as steel sheet coated with lead. This eoating may Le
effeeted by placing the steel sheet previously eleaned with
aeid and dipped mt0 a flux—in a bath of nioiten iead,
afterwards withdrawing it and draiaing off the exeess lead.

Lining Iron Pipes

Sometimes a thicker coating of lead is required than
can Le secured Ly this dipping process.
This is the case with iron pipes that
require to Le provided with a heavy
acid-proof lining. Sueh a lining rnay
Le ohtained by casting the lead.

Inside the iron pipe Li placed a core

of such diaineter as to leave Letween it an(i the pipe a space
equal to the thickness of the iining required, and molten
lead is then poured into that spaee. As an alternative a
iead pipe may be fltted cioseiy inside the iron pipe and
Louded to il b3- appiying heat to the exterior of the latter.
The lead pipe thus Lecomes ‘sweated’ to the iron.

This sweating process is empioyed for lining large iron
tanks with iead sheet in order to render them capable of
holding corrosive iiquids. Lead may Le deposited also Ly
ineans of an electroplating process.

From very ancient times iead has been used for flxing
the moiten tuetai being poured into
a hole around the Loit so that when

IIIIIiI:IIIIIiIi!iiiI;iIwmhiIIhIIwBIui:Iiu;IIItIll Il ut eooied it united the boit firmiy
to the masonry.

A modem and interesting devei
opnient of thus proeess Li the use
of iead wool or shredded iead. A
mass of what may Le calied iead
titreads is pressed round the Loit
ivitli a Lammer and a cauiking tool.
During the process the lead flhers
become squeezed and pressed to
gether into a soiud mass as compact
as uf nioiten lead Lad Leen used.

Lead wool is made Ly passing
lite nioiten metai through a sprink
1cr perforated with extremeiy tiny
hoies. The threads of metai thus
produced quicklv soiidify and are
twisted iooseiy into a rope. Shred—
ded iead consists of veri- fine

thread-iike shaving pianed off from the eoid metai.

Lead in Ammunition

Lead plays an extrenieiy important part in the xnaking
of aminunition. The smaliest shot are made Ly an inter
estiug process of dropping froni a shot tower. Molten
iead, to whieli a minute quantity of arsenie has leen added,
is poured mb a pan, the Lottom of whieh Li perforated
wuth extreniely smali Loies. The heught up lite tower at
which tliis pan is piaced is decided by the size of the shot
lo Le made, the iargest shot beiug dropped from the highest
levei.

The mohen iead finds its way through the hoies iii the
pan in the fomm of dmops. These fail to the bottom of
the tower into a tank of water, ivitieh Lreaks their fail and
prevents them from fiattening as they wouid if they feil
upon a soiid floom. From the tank of water lite shot are
drie(1 and poiished and are then earefullv tested for
uniformity in shape and size.

The dropping proeess ean otniy Le

I used for smail thot and iarger shot
are therefome cast. At one time ali sueh
easting Lad to Le done Ly hand, Lut of.

J recent years mechanieal moulding
methods Lave Leen introduced.

alioys with
Sudi alloys are iron Lolts [o niasonrv,

A Sixteen Year Old Sa

F. NI. Schuita, North East, Fa., wriles:
“Sixteen years ago my father purciiased a
Meccano set for me from Iiarry Titomp
sua of Erie, Pa. li is a Number 5 sei, ami
Is in exceiient shap for my son tu piay
with. Nt la appareatly complete indi the
exception nf keys. I am enclosing. my
check for oae tiollar; will you please mali
me about four dozen keys, atti] an instruc
tion book. Nt isn’t often that gifts last
titrough two generationa of children, ami
I am stili pleased with il, as my boy Bui
serma tu be.”

Cnn any reoder beat this record?

r

In Our Next Latte

“A L U M E N U M
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Ask Me Another
The prize for this eoptest was awarded to John L. Euart,

135 Pocassei Ave.. Providence, R. I., whose answers are
given 1)eiow:

1 . The ‘forque Converter, an inveution that xnakes pos
sible the construction of aUtOlln)hileS witliout elutehes
or gears and which contain a variabie gear that auto
matieailv adjusts itself to the condition of the road or
the ioad, was invented by Mr. Constantineseo who has
made znany valuable eontributions to scienee.

2. The Besseiner Converter is a eontainer whieh earries
bn the process of converting pig iron mt0 steel. It is
pear shaped and made of heavy steel plate on the
outside and is lifle(1 with certain kinds of fireproof
brick.

3. 1*. Denis Papin, a Freneinnan, who about the year
1683 construeted a working model iilustrating his idea.
However, Tliomas Newcomen, an Engiishman, was the
inventor of the first praetieai engine. li was used as
a pumping engine.

4. Yes; in 1301 Colonel Paul Itevere, the hero of “Paul
Revere’s Ride,” eonverted mi o].d powder miii at Can
toìi, Massachusetts, into a plant for the manufaeture of
eopper sheet.s aud bars, operating under the name of
Revere’s Copper Company.

5. 11 was the airpiane fluivo over the Potomae by Doetor
Saniuel Pierrpont Langley of the Smithsonian Institu
tion in 1896. This airpiane was steam-driven and was
the first sueeessful power-driven man-carrving aero
piane ever invented. -

6. Meceano parts are made aeeurately to within two
thousandths of an ineh.

7. Jackie Coogan made his first stage appearance at the
age of twenty months. This appearanee was im
promptu however. At the age of four he appeared on
the stage doing some dance steps with Annie Keiier
man and this eventuaily led hini to fihn stardom.

3. I)octor Alexander Beh was an instructor at Boston
University.

9. Because tiiis standard of spaeing was carefuily worked
out and il has proven to be indispensable to sound
model-buiiding. li is because of the haif-ineb equi
distant hoies that Meccano parts are so adaptabie and
intereiiangeable.

10.

11.

12 In order that the motor may be huilt into a model and
inake it operate iike real machinery. Aiso these
pierced side piates permit extra gears to be attaehed
for obtaining various ratios of speed and power.

13. Meccaiio is the hest eonstruetion toy beeause il was
“Made First, Made Better and Buiids Most.”

For Artists Readers
This drawing contest has been arranged in response to

numerous requests from Meccano boys, and the subjeet is:

i\Ieecano nuts and bolts are brassed because il adds a
greater resistanee to the inroads ojf rust and also be
cause il imparts a nieer appearanee to the produet.
In order tbat the gears may work more smoothiy and
inesh with a greater preeision.

“The Editor of the “M.M.” as I imagine him to he.”
In this competition, the drawing rnay be of any size and

the suhject may be treated in any manner desired, i.e., iL

may be either in black or white, pencii, crayon, etc.
There are no restrietions, except that the drawing must

be the unaided work of the competitor. The coinpetition
ivili be divided into two seetions:

A boys under 10 years of age,
B boys 10 years of age and over.

A prize aniounting to $3.00 in Meccano Goods ivili be
awarded in each section. The closing date is September
25th.

Third Grand Photographic Contest
Piiotograpliic Contests are always interesting and the

speciai Summer Vacation Contest announced in our last
issue should be extremely so. The (-ontest does not dose
until September lSth so there is stili time to enter. Get
ont yonr cameras, if you iiave not done so aiready, and
snap some of those interesting sights that are ali around
you. Subjects tbat are most hikely to interest readers of
the “M.M.” wiii be prefered to those of niereiy local or
personai interest.

The oniy requirernents are that the photograph he taken
bv the competitor, that it ciepict a vacation view accom
panied by a brief description of the scene. and that each
photo bear the name, address and age of the entrant.

The 1927 Model Building Contest
Interest in this contest grows keener every day and dur

ing the past feiv weeks there has been a great increase in
the number of entries. Without doubt Modei Buiiding Con
tests bave a tremendous hoid on our readers and it loocs
as thougb tbis contest is going tu be tue xnost suceessfui ive
bave eVer run.

For the benefit of new readers fuhl particulars of the con
test are printed below and it shouid be stressed that the
modei does not bave to be a large one in order to ivin a
prize. li is the originaiity and ingenuity of the modei that
wiii earry most weight. Eaeh boy has just as good an
opportunity as every other boy.

Competitors may be of any age or either sex, and there
aro no restrictions or entrance fees. Any number of modeis
may be entered and there is no restrietion to the number
of parts or materiai whieh may be used. The judge wihl
be Frank Hornby, the inventor of Meceano, and bis de
eision iviii be finai. No photograph or sketehes wili be
returned to eompetitors. No entry form is required, but
each sheet or photograph niust bear the name and address
of the entrant. The photographs or sketches need not be
the work of the conipetitor.

The Prizes
First Prize Meccano goods. value $25.00
Seeond Prize Meceano goods. value $15.00
Third Prize Meccano goods, value $10.00

The closing date for this eontest is Octoher lst, 1927,
and the Est of prize winners ivihi be printed in the “Meecano
Magazine” as soon thereafter as possibie.

The aetuai inodei shouid not be sent . Aclear phoio
graph or drawing is ali that is required.

COMPETITION PAGE



Suggestions Section
(Continued froin page 154.)

days, and the new colored Meccano parts
will add a very attractive finish Lo the appa
ratus. Indeed, the completed model forms
an ornament suitable for use in any part
of the liouse, or on the ofiìce desk. If the
100-250 volt Motor is used in its construc
tion, the necessary current may be obtained
by tapping the Iiouse supply through any
convenient iamp-socket.

The fan unit is mounted on roller bearings
cunsisting of fourteen Steel Balls arranged
round the circuniference of a Bush Wheel
bolted to the interior of a Wheel Flange 1,
with its boss protruding at 2. The Wheel
Flange is boited Lo a Double Bent Strip 3
carr4ed un a “ Bolt in the top of the
upright 5” Girders. The pivot about
wluch the fan turns consists of a Pivot Bolt
passed through the centre hoie of the 5”
x 2” FJat Plate 4 and gripped by the set
scew in the hoss 2 of the Bush Wheei.

A ,4” Pulley 5 bolted to tue motor arma
ture immediately hehind the fan wheel
Iranslnits motion tu a 2” Pulley 6 by means

of Meccaun Spring Cord, and a Worm un
the sbaft nf the latter PulIey engages with
a i,4” Pjnion secured tu the Rod 7. TIus
1{od .carries anotlier “ Pinion 8 gearing
with a 57-teeth Gear Wheel 9 secured to a
Pivot Bolt passed through the plate 4. The
1)0k ahso carries a Crank 10, which is fur
thcr secured Lo the Wheel 9 hv means of
a “ Bolt 11, and connected pivotallv to a
3W’ Strip 12. The latter is attached in a
similar manner to a 2’.” Strip 13 rigidly
bolted tu the Double Bent Strip 3. It wihi
now be seen that as the (:ratik 10 slowly
rotates through the action of the Worm, the
fan moves to ami fro in a semicircular path,
so varying the direction of the powerful
current of air produced hy the revolving
Propelier Biades.
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c4nnouncing!

HORNBYMECNANICRLTRAINS
We announce vit1i great pleasure tbat the farnoiis Hornby

Trains are now bemg made in America ami in a very short
time they will be on display in the stores. As some of our
readers may know, Mr. Hornby, the inventor of Meccano, is
the largest manufaettirer of mechanical trains in Europe, and
throughout most of the world the name llornby Trains is as
well known to boys as Meccano. As would be expected,
Hornhy Trains are in a class by themselves, and they would
be more correctly styled “mnodel” trains than toys. rIiw new
Hornby Trains tbat are now heing made in Elizabeth are
reprodiictions of the most up-to-date American railroads,
eveiì including colored locomotives such as have been miro
duced on a few of the leading railroads only this year.

L

The locomotives are of pressed steel, vitIi a one piece
boiler arid cal), and are operate.d by a most powerful, speedy
Inotor. No pains have been spared in their construction and
careful attention to such details as the headlight, brass beh
and boiler rail oH the locomotive has prociuel a most real
istic effect.

Fig. 2

The Puliman Cars are accurately ijropoitionl and are
made of steel throughout. They are beautifully lithographed
in colors and bear the naines of the Presidents. The effect
of these cars in conjunction with the handsome locomotive
is very striking and will give you an entirely new idea of
the fun of miniature railroading.

Wanufactured by

MECCANO COMPANY, Inc. Elizabeth, N. J.

III!IIIIIIIIIIllIIII] iiii ::.;:. ‘i

Watch for Hornbv Trains. Ask your dealer when bis
stock wihl be in so that you may he one of the first to sec
themn. A set of locomotive, tender, two Puliman cars, 10
sections of track and the necessary track commections wihl seil
for $3.75.
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* * *

Puzzie No. 82—Arrange twenty
coins, head and tail upward alter.
nately, in four rows of five as shown
in the following diagram. The prob
lem is tu rearrange tiiese coifls. in mie
move so that each of the five rows
consisls of coins either all Iiead or all
tail. The operatioil iiivolves severai
coins, but the changes of position are
to be carried oiit in one continuous
niove without stopping. No coin is to
be reversed from head Io tail or vice
versa.

Puzzie i\ . - —-ii niany miles
di(l you inotor yesterdav and. the day
l)efore?” inquired Mr. Browii of his
neighbor. ‘flie neiglibor replie(1 : “The
nuìnber of niiles I inotored was
nuinher I motored the day before with
the figures reverse(1, and the differ

is one-eieventh of their total.”
IIow inany iniles did I\Ir. Brown’s

neighhor inotor un each of the two
days?

* * *

Puzzie No. 8 1— ---Find 16 numbers
which, ivlieii arranie(l in four lines of
four iiiinihcrs ea(-lI. an(l added verti

%

cali)-, horizontally or
VayS aiflooti i tci 3-I.

* * *

Puzzie No. $5—Iii the Meccano
Flat Plate illustrated below, all the
lioles, with the exception of the two
niarked with a cross. are to be fihled
in with one of three different ietters.
No more iban these three ire io be
used and the Ietters are tu be arranged
so that they speil a conunon English
word in twelve different direciions.

* *

Puzzie \o. 86—TIie naiue of sev
erai faiiiiiiar flowers ire hidden in the
following story:

“Stop! Stop! Ink vi1i staiii your
coat,” said [aI)l)y. “I (lon’t care. Oh,
what larks!” purred the hittie white
cat, trying to junlp un to the table
where were bread and butter, cups and
saucers. as ve11 as an inkstand. Tabby
sliut her niouth witli a snap. “Dragons,
or even wild boys shall not make me
speak again,” she thought. “If that
lwautiful jug, fuil of creain fresh
from the eow, slips down, I will not
stir a paw.’ The utile white (-aL. Iook
ing sedate and prim, rose to reach the
ink. hut she did not speed well in her
venture. The bottie broke, and on Io
pussy’s coat of snow dropped a sable
stream.

* * *

words in the English language endiiig
in “dous.”

* * *

Puzzie No. 88—With slight changes
in the order of the various letters the
fohlowing four lines may be made
into a cliarming utile ballad:

1)aroun eni hslal verho,
Ni dasesns ro lege,
Liii silfe’ rdaenis eh vero,
Twees rieinein’s fo etlie.

* * *

Answers to
Last Morith’s Puzzles

No. 76—John is 18 years oid.
* * *

No. 77—Thai Inan says [hai Mary
cirid Jack SaW many smail bags at an
ari bazaar ai Mandalav.

* *

No. 78—A map of the world.
* * *

No. 79—-The solution of this puzzle
is shown helow:

-r

i j ,-

(j

I,
FE

UZZC$
-

Puzzie No. $l-—-Oii a sheet of paper
draw a large square and divide it mb
36 sinaller equal squares. The prob
lem is to arrange 12 coins in these
sm&li squares SO tliIit there are only
two cOiIiS in carli row of squares,
horizontally, verticahly or diagoally.

diagonally, al-

o o o o o•

o o o o o

O2CO%o

o o o o o

o o o o o
J

* * *

\o. 80—The words are
Candid
Ostier
w
Pallid
Engage
RattanPuzzie No. 87—Give a ilsi of all the
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O/c/ Gentiemen’: “New, my
littie bey, why aren’t yoo aL

school ?“

Sma/1 Boy: “Its 00 lIse my going to schooi,
sir.”

O/ri (;entleme,,: “Why not?”
.Small Boy: “Because, I wouidnt be any

use; I can’t read or write or do any
thing.”

* * * *

Not Likely
far/ge (to prisoner): Cfilen ivere yeu

bern?”
Prisoner remains silent.

far/ge: “Did you bear me? Wheo is your
birthday?”

Prisoner (sul/coli’): “What de you care?
You ain’t goiog te give me a hirthday
prescnt!”

* * * *

Shop Foremon: “Yo&re neL one ef these
fellews that lire11 their toois and scoots
as soen as the whistle biows, are yeu?”

New Hand: “Net me. Why I often have
to wait five minutes after I pot me toois
away before the whistie hlows!”

* 1’

Good Advice
“There’s a mao outside, sir, that wants te

see yeu about a hill you owe him. Br
wouldn’t give bis riame.”

“What does he iook like?”
“\Veil, he iooks as though you’d hetter

pay iL.”

* * *

Slropkeeper: What (ali I (io (or yoo, my
bey?”

Boy: “Please, l’ve caiied ahout your adver
tisement for a mao to re[aii canaries.”

Shopkeeper: “Yes, and do you think you
could seil the birds?”

Boy: “Oh, ne sir! I only waot lo knew
ilow your eanarirs lost their tai]s!”

* * * *

“join team immediately, Catch fìrst hoat.
Jon(s iii.” Thus reali a teiegram received
by ooe ef the substitutes of the basebali
leani. Nobly 1w answered the cali by jump
ing up from his unhnished meai, dashing te
bis reom, seiziog his bag, flinging in seme
things, denniog bis hat and coat, rushing
into the street, aod ruoniog to the hoat.
iandiog.

“There was the boat! Couid he catch it?
Fhnging bis way through the crowd he

ferced a passage te the landing, turning a
leaf ear te the cries areund him. The heat

* * * *

Rrezrn: IIeiio! Jeoes. are yeu off te the
Nertii Pole?”

Jones: “Ne, I’m going te paint the frent
deor.”

Eroica: “Then, why are yeu wearing all
these coats?”

Jenes: “Well, it says en the can: ‘Te elitain
first.ciass resuits iiut ou three or four
ceats.’

* * * *

A Short Story
Felix walking
Oii the raii,
Came a train,
Lest bis tail.

* * * *

John had made quite a name for himself
on the college football team, but his studies
had seffered accordingly. Ooe night bis
father took biin te task.

“John,” he said, “yeu iay tee much stress
en atbletics, and forget thttt your studies are
a great deal more important.”

“That migbt lie true.” answered John, “but
I never saw veu get uil and cbeer when I
quoted Latin.”

* * * *

Billly, staying at bis uncle’s farm, rushed
into the house, eut ef breath araI exeited.

“There’s a mouse in the inilk pail,” he
gasped.

“XVeII, Billie,” said bis onde, “diii yeu
take it ma?”

“Ne, onde,” said Billie, “I knew better
than that. I threw the (at in.”

* * * *

Jllester (to mec serranO: “Diii you ileliver
that ]etter to lUr. Sniith?”

illan Serz’ant: “Yes sir, hut it’s ne use writ
ing te him. he’s blin(l.”

Alester: “Blind! What on earth de yeu
mean?”

luce Sercent: “WeII, sir, be asked me three
times where my hat was. and I had it
en my head all the time.”

* * * *

Prudent Bobbie
I/ebbie: “Please can I change mv name te

(1a3’. Mother?”
Metke,-: “What en earth fer?”
Iiebhii’: “Beeause Dall says Im wiIi whip

me when Im gets heme, as sure as my
name’s Bohbie!”

In tiri-a coltrm.n the Editor replies Lo lettera
jrom his readers, from whoer he La always
pleased to hear. He receives a great mac,’
lettera each da,’, acri correspondeets will help
him if the,’ will write neati,’ acri aia one side
al the paper od,’.

Ch io Iirewn, Adelaide, 5. Au.stralia,
writes frem far eff Australia to say hew
muelt be likes his Meccane and that after
seeing bis eutfit a numher of his friends
have beught Menano. Ciem alse sera a
new Canberra stamp that is very pretty, and
has on iL a pieture ef the new Pariiament
Building cI Canberra. Many thanks indeed,
I am always glad te hear frem my friends
in Australia.

Le/acri Il. Proctor, P/eosantville, IV. Y.—-
Yoo wili hnd particulars of a (irawing cen
test cii page 156.

Joseph Landon, Pasodena, Ca/if.—”Wiien
I received iuy 41.111. I saw a medel which
I ceuhd not huihd hecause I bave not eneugh
parts. Immediately I set te werk te simplify
il. Wheo I flnished I had the nieiiel werk
ing 00 the same principie as the eriginal.”
Yeurs is the kind cI a letter I like te re
oeive. Joseph. You are quite right when
yeu say that there Is an “unlimited amount
ef jey in the Meccano sets.”

Richard Guitermon, Wheeling, IV. Va.—
“I Iike the M.M. very much, hut I wish it
woulcl ceme every mentlr. It is dandy.”
Mueh obliged Richard; I hepe the day is
not far olI when we shall be able te 1rnb-
lish the bLu. every I000til.

Williom Steiner, Spotswood, N. f.—
“Your articles are fine. Better than most
hoys’ magazines. SnialI medels. ete., are
jost what I like. Enclosed finii a list ef
more than 30 of my Brookiyn pals. If yeu
will sentI iii tiii a *ampl e lii the lI.,T1. *‘ inc
of tliem ad i sohscrihe.’’ ‘oll are q ‘i en—
thusiast, NVilliain, and I am in teli ohl iged
for your interest.

Dan a/ri Schwartz, Eostee, Po.—Donahd
writcs te say 1mw wed the 11.11. fili. in with
bis studies in school enti that he has built

inodels inciuding a new Suspensien
Bridge. Sec page 156 Donald, aod eoter the
Prize :ontest.

Herry Schefers, Campgow, N. f.—”I have
a Meceane Ne. 2 and it is the best toy I
ever had. I expeet te get a larger set for
my hirthdav. The 31.111. articles ere very
interesting.” GIad te hear frein you anil
bepe you are liot (iisappeinted en your birth
(Iay.

Winsten Ilamm, Wel/eboro, IV. H.—--We
were very pleased te know that yoor flrst
business letter was addressech te os. A cepy
lii the 111.41. iias liceo sent te yoo ìnd iiC

liope that YOli eejoyed iL

Page
“(..ILg .ì”’1ÀiJ.,
BAG
j

ii-&J sai
was bareiy a feet away frem
the Ianding. He took bis
coorage in bis hands, clesed

his eyes, and giving a tremendeus beund,
landed en the deek witb a erash.

“Il l’a been a few seeonds later I’d bave
missed il!” he gasped.

“Nlissed iL!” eried the sailor alte helped
lom op, “Why this heat’s jost eeniing in.”
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Mcccano Accessory Paris
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The manufacture of steel plates in actual practice has
been brought to a wonderful pitch of perfection. This is

E due chiefly to the fact that the amazing evolution of arma- E
nients—which reaclied its climax during the Great War— E:
necessitated the constant production of plates of sufficient

E. toughness to) afford some measure of proteetion for war- E
sliips, forts, tanks, etc., against the terrible arid ever
increasing power of enemy armor-piercing projectiles and

-

high-explosive shells. New inventions and improved Einethods of preparing and rolling the metal followed each E
E other in quick succession, until today it is possible to pror
E (luce steel plates of huge dimensions and strength.

Now that more peaceful times prevail, the improvements
E in steel plate manufacture are showing their merits in the
E construction of engines, boilers, ships, hridges, and similar
E struetures.

Meccano plates, like their prototypes iii real engineering,
are made of the finest steel only, and are ltighly polished,

E ivith sxnoo[b rounded edges aiid corners. The ltoles are
‘ pu1h’d cleaiilv an’l accurately and arranged according

to the Meccatio eqtiidistant system, which enables the plates
Lo Le ]ncorpora[(’d in any kind of model and used for a
thousarl(l and one different purposes.

52. Perforated Flanged Platea, 5%” x 2%” each .25 E
52a. Flat Platcs. 5%” x 3%” “ .15
53. Perforated Flallged Platea, 3%” x 21/2” “ .20
53a. Flat Plates, 4%” x 2W’ “ .12 E

E 54. Perforated Flanged Sector Plates .20 E
61. Windmill Saila “ .10

E 70. Flat Plates, 5%” x 2W’ “ .15 E
72. Flat Plates, 2%” x 2%” “ .10 E:E 76. Triangular Platea, 2’/2” “ .05
77. Triangu]ar Plates, 1” “ .04

E 109. Face Platea, 2%” diam .20
E 118. IJub Discs, 5W’ diam “ .50 E

126. Truunions ‘ “ .10
126a. Flat Trunnions “ .06

E 133. Corner Brackets “ .10 E
E 145. Circular Strip, 7” diam. over all “ .50 E

146. Circular Plates, 6” diam. o’’er all .60

Your (lealer will be pleased Lo show you all the Meccatio Parta.

E Ask him for a complete list. —

MECCANO COMPANY, INC. ELIZABETII, N. i.
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